
M.E. PASTOR TEARS

DOM GERMAN FLAG

Patriotic Clergymen at Confer-
ence Roused by Absence of

French Tri-colo- r.

NEW YORK, April B. A German
flaf hinging from tbe balcony of the
Washington Square Church yesterday
roused the Ire of patriotic clergymen
attending the New York Methodist
EdIbcodsI Conference until they de- -

minded that the offensive banner be
removed. Others, less bellicose in dis
position, proposed to arbitrate the
question. But the debate was scarcely
under way before the Rev. B. C War- -

Ten, D. D., pastor of the Eighteenth
Street Church, climbed to the gallery"
and stripped the red, white, and black
from its hangings and threw It on
the floor.

The Rev. Clark Wright, a retired
minister of Yonkers, and a veteran
of the civil war, opened the procee-
ding bv turning to where a row of
forelra flaes were draped from the
balcony. They were the flags of coun
tries where the Methodist cnurcn is
carrying on its work, but the French
flag was missing because none could
be obtained.

Pixts France First,
"There Is no nation to which the

American heart goes out as it does to
France," cried Dr. Wright, "yet I see
there Is no French flag in this church.
The flags of the other nations are
here. Over on yonder wall Is even
the flag of the horrible Turk, and the
German flag seems to have been given
a place of prominence. It hangs first
to the left of the balcony. I move
that the German flag be withdrawn
until the French flag shall have Ita
place."

The Rev. Sheridan Watson Bell, D.
J pastor of the Washington Square
Church, explained apologetically that
for some reason It had been Impos-
sible to get a French flag. This, how-
ever, did not soothe the ministers,
who were becoming excited over the
presence of the Teuton banner. To
calm them Chancellor JameB R. Say
of Syracuse University suggested
that "it must be remembered that we
are not fighting the German people,
but a dynasty. The flag represents
the people of the whole country and
though I am by no means a pacifist.
aa you all know, I think we ought
to go a litle slow In anything that
might wound our brethren there.'

In Uncle Sam'a Name.
He got no further, for the Rev.

Frank L. Wilson, of Tremon: Church,
cried out:

--i more tnat the pastor get a
French flag and put It up as quickly
as be can even if If he has to go to
the French consulate for It."

The angry outcry rose higher, and
la the midst of it Dr. Warren started
for the gallery, shouting

"In the name of the United States
Government I demand that the Ger
man flag be taken down!"

An Instant later the bit of bunting
naa Deen striped from the balcony,
and although Dr. Warren was urged
to put It back until the conference
could vote on the matter he refusedpoint blank.

Bishop Ldther B. Wilson finally
some semblance of order, and

announced that Dr. Wrjght had made
It motion hieh in effect would remove
the German flag and substitute In itsplace the Fre-r- h

Prayer for Guidance.
Thla motion was carried overwhelm-

ingly amid cheers, although the Rev. J.
Elmer Cates of Tarrytown and the Rev
Christian F. Relsner of Grace Church
offered amendments which would hae
defeated its purpose. Dr. Cates sug-
gested that no flag but the American
should be allovied at the conference.
bat this was rejected. So was Dr. Rels- -
nera sugtestlnn that by passing a reso.
lutlon for removing the flar before nn.
"Cress declared war the delegation might
be uiumihiub me situation.

A committee of five was appointed to
draft resolutions pledring the denom-
ination's support to President Wilson,
and Bishop Wilson offered a prayer forthe guidance of the country in the pres-
ent crisis, on Dr. Relsner's motion.

"Up to the time of adjournment, ate In
the afternoon, no French flag had been
obtained to replace the German, but itwas said efforts were being made to 'uyone

CHILD HERO IN BAY RESCUE
ld Keeps Brother Afloat,

and Man 6ave Both.
NEW YORK.' April C Peter

nine years old, and his
brother, John, of 670 Sixth

avenue.. Brooklyn, were lying on apier at Twenty-eight- h street, Brook-
lyn, yesterday afternoon, gathering
driftwood.

Peter rell In. John caught his hand
a he came to the surface, and the
two boys yelled. After four or five
minutes Peter's weight drew John
overboard. John Rosso, a laborer, of
2205 Pitkin avenue. Jumped In and
held the boys up until Patrolman
Beckman came In a boat with . two
longshoremen and picked up the
three.

Rosso was all right The boys, suf-
fering from cold and submersion,
were taken to Kings County Hospital
by Dr. Guchraan.

A HAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quiddy When You Apply
a Little Musterole

And Musterole won't blister like the
mustard plaster. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pen-

etrates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and:
draws out tbe soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief for sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, ljmb-g- o, pains and aches
of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet, colds on the chest (it often pre-
vents pneumonia). Nothing like Muh
ttroie tor croupy cnuaren.

THOMSON THAFKS

MANN FOR GIFT

Grandson of Speaker Clark, by
Proxy, Writes Warm Ac-

knowledgement.

Just before the membership of the
House set Itself yesterday to tt,'oi precious

frl.nn-.hl-
my

grim duty measures donorg
Rronp very will

Mann threw the soon big enough to Wash- -

good rdadlng letter! Ington, where hope to make the
he received from the grandson of
Speaker Clark, Master Champ Clark
Thomson, New Orleans.

With smile on his face which his
colleagues in the House found It
little difficult to understand and ap-

preciate In the face of the crisis, Mr.
Mann asked the House unanimous

read
which would "be to no
one."

It was granted. Mr. Mann an-

nounced that the letter was in re
sponse to the gold service given to
Speaker Clark's by the
House.

read as follows:
"New Orleans, La., March 13, 1017.
"My Dear Friend, Mr. Mann: take

pen In mother's hand to thank
you, and through you thank
other friends In the House, for the
beautiful gold service which you
sent me.

came this morning Just in time
make bright what otherwise would

have been very melancholy occasion.
mother

side.

Easter Plants
Worth Up to 75c

38c
Special sale tomorrow of

Primroses bloom-
ing house fresh

jrreenhouse. Florists'
prices to 75c here tomor-
row at 38c

Goldenberg Flrmt Floor.'

Day

boys' now.
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Boys' Suits, $3.75
Boys' Fancy Casslmere Suits,

spring and dark
two pairs of

pants; sizes to
17

Boys' Sailor Suits, $4.98
Boys' N'avy Blue-Serg- e Regulation

Sailor Suits, with knee pants, square
sailor collar, strap and em-
broidered emblem on sleeve; sizes 3
to years age.

Boys' Suits, $4.75
Boys' Navy Blue

Serge Norfolk
Suits, hard twisted grade; full-cu- t

sizes to years.

Boys' Suits, $7.98
fancy casslmere; all new and

neat patterns. In rhecks, nvi
plaids and blocku;

smooth flnlshed casHlmere; pinch
back knife models; pants
full lined and sizes to 1!)

Hats, 98c
Ready-to-wea- r hemp and

other straws, nay
rose, hand

tlly trimmed with ribbons and some
with small flowers.

Millinery Floor.
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cited when she saw my lovely
that she was in fair way to rub

one of my ears clear oft If hadn't
her diplomatic reminder. At

present the rattle interests me the
most. took It firmly in my hand and
co: menced preside over the 'house'
at once. But, through the alluring

of cup, knife, spoon, j
ana napKin ring ana anerwara
throughout my whole this won-
derful will be the of
keenest pride and pleasure to me, both
for its own beauty and as symbol

a inneruance irum
of the

of considering
for war preparedness. Republican ..j am fast and
Leader assemblyl be come to
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quaintance of friends at the
Capitol and explore the msterles
of the cloak room, I under-
stand as rich as Golconda treas-
ure for a

"In the meantime, should any of
friends there chance to Journey

this way they will And a warm wel the Nationalcome where I I today.pleased to serve them refreshments
from my cup and plate.

deepest thanks to you and alj
other members your friendship
and for your gift, tn which

mother 1 happy to be,
now and always, your friend,

"CHAMP CLARK THOMSON."

TO LECTURE ON LOANS.
"Commercial and Collateral Loans"

Is the subject of a. lecture to be, de-
livered to the Washington chapter of
the American Institute of Banking at

meeting this evening "at 1214 F
street northwest.

The speaker will Edmund S.
cashier of the District National

Bank. Members of the chapter and
,D.V
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Boys' Wash Suits,
Friend" Wa?h Suits, for boys from to

10 years of age. I.ong troujer middy sailor style. In
white, with and blue trimmings;

3 to years.
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EMPLOYERS GIVE

TO SERVICE CAMP

Contribute Scholarships
Young Women Who

Help in

Scholarships in
At

camp j Pugh In
Service School, Kauffmann,

until Mrs- - Charles Broughton Wood, Mrs. and he. woke up
May have been established S. ?' BucIlnsham, Miss Fannie he was a taxlcab Waah- -

Kann, Sons & Co., Woodward & Loth-ro-

and the National Geographic So
ciety for women Other
merchants, desirous of aiding

preparedness enabling their
employes 'to acquire military

knowledge, are to
for scholarships this officials

Service Schoolofbe
All plans for the big camp of wom-

en girls, which will be on
the Government reservation Con-
duit Little Falls roads,
Completed. Ample provision
made to give a comprehensive
in wireless telegraphy, stu-
dents be enrolled In this class
up to 100. Ten more girls from the
District are being sought aa resident
students to fill up the division of the
camp allotted Washington.

also been
an unlimited number students who.

the school In the daytime, but
do not.llve the camp.
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EasterStocks Service
PAYS TO DEAL AT

Goldciibergs
S11JES 1 THE DEPENDABLE STORE'

Friday Is Outfitting for the Boys at Goldenberg's and We've Provided a Great

List Exceptional Values in

BOYS' EASTER CLOTHES
Never have we been so well prepared to Easter clothing as right

Tomorrow boys' department will be overflowing with superior values result of fore-

handed buying alert merchandising. Every of special offerings mentioned in

advertisement represents goodly saving you over prices charged elsewhere equally
good qualities and styles. , ' ' '
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Boys' Suits, $7.98
For extra boys J

of age, who ntted
regular sizes. fancy casslmere

serge:
rise, knlckerbocker

pants.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, $9.98
Boys' Fancy Casslmere and

Fancy Tropical Worsted Suits, pinch-bac- k

models, patch pocket slash
styles; full seat pants;

light spring patterns. plaids,
0 to

years.

Juvenile Suits, $4.98
casslmerp, fancy check

worsteds, mohair. In
Little Tummy Tucker,
Junior Norfolk and Sports

pants. I.irge
assortment 2St
0

Boys' Norfolk Suits, $5.85
Boys' Navy Blue Pure Worsted Serge Norfolk

new models. pinch hack and knife plait
ftlei, pateh and plain pockets and three plei-- e

belt. arge, roomy Knickerbocker pants, full
and taped; Izes 7 to years.

A Profusion of Styles

Girls' & Misses' Easter Millinery

Ready-to-We- ar

, Our designers have developed host of unusually
attractive styles for every type of youthful beauty, and
you will find in tomorrow's display the greatest variety
of lovely models at prices to suit every taste.
tomorrow and choose Easter Hat for your girl
this great collection of Juvenile girls from
to 16

Little Girls $3.50 Trimmed Hats, $1.95
Dressy Hat, little Klri, noft hralds. combined with

chiffon, incc, and ribbon. Cute pretty styles. white, light
colors.

Misses' and Children's
Trimmed $1.98

nlora Lp lo
Hutu, for misses and
line Milan braids and

hemp; solid colors and
tlons Trimmed prevailing
fashion urns rib-
bons. Stylish, forgirls from 4 years age.
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Girls' Hats
Dressv unci Tailored Hals, soft,

flexible Milan. Tuncy
llralils. I,ojly mudels,
ply other drossy.
IirRe assortment
styles. Special values

$2.98, $3.50, $3.98 & $5

Women's Easter Hats at $5, $7 &

$10 Are Featured for Friday
Hundreds of new winning creations appear for the first time tomorrow. Every one different every one

in Rood style one exceptional value at the price marked. Models for dress or street wear; also styles
appropriate for outdoor sports. Hats of Lisere, of Milan of quality Leghorn sailors, pokes,
turbans, colonials and pretty dress shapes ribbon trimmed, wing trimmed, etc. Every
color in the assortment.
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Dyspepsia Indigestion, Gases, or
Upset Stomach-Rap- e's Diapepsin

Instant Relief I stomach acids sofood
can digestproperly pleasant antacid.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you ferments into gases and
UOSeta h.ari .eh.,
"feel sick and miserable, that's when

realize wonderful acid neu-
tralizing power Pape's Diapepsin.
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U. S. FLAGS
With all purchases our
Fourth Floor Departments
Tomorrow: (Men's Clothing,'
Eloor Coverings, Draperies,:
cc.)

Beautiful U. S.' Flags, of
Vjtro'phanie, the transparent
material that can be applied
easily your windows. Size,
9x16 inches. The colors are
clear and perfect, woven
of silk.

Show Your Colors!
fioldenlirrK'n Fourth Floor.

Children's
Hosiery

Children's Mercerised Ribbed
Lisle Hose, in black, white
sainzeV.an.... 35c

Ipo.e' Pure Silk Hose,
foot, double sole,

hlRh-spllce- heel and
b?aeckte.n?. S1.00

Chllilrrn'x Mercerized I.UIe
lloae. rlbbeq; white
and black; sizes,

Children's Fancy Lisle Socks,
colored tops; rolled or plain top
styles; wmie assort- - nr.
cd colors . .

(oldenlicrK'

29c

-- First Floor.

Knit Underwear
For Women and Boys

Womfn'ei (iauir Cotton Vents.
necK Mevmes, taped low

nccK meve.ens; regular
and out size 3 15c

Vomrnt C.auct IjImIV k. neck
and arms: choice of crochet, French
band, bodice or fancy effects.
Sizes ;t(J and 3? 25c

Women Clause Unle Union Stilt.low ncK and sleeveless. French
bAnri, crochet or fancy tops; tipht
knee, lace or shell trimmed pants.
Sizes 31 tn II Special values at

50c, 59c and 69c
Women's SHU I. Isle Vests, low'

necU nnd sleeveless: taped necks;
sizes I. n, nnd li. Sltghtlv
perfect Values worth 50e OCn
each '. . . Mtl

omen'M llnser fiance Cotton
I'nlon Suits, neck and sleeve-
less; lare trimmed nnd tight knee
pants: regular nnd out sizes. Spe-
cial values at

35c and 39c
1!om 1'oronknlt Union hulls, high

neek and short seee. knee length:
bleached and unbleached; sizes itto IicKilIar filic QQ
aluei OtC
(oldrnhersT'ji First Floor.

Easter Dresses
Girls' White Dresses,

.$3.98
Beautiful new modeli, waist and

skirt trimmed ullh laces, embroid-
eries, tucks, and ribbon sashes.
Short wnlsts nnd full skirts, sizes
6 to II years.

Girls' White
Dresses, $1.98

flno. quality whlto lawn, me-
dium waist model, lacu Jacket ef-
fect, skirt tucks, edelncs, and
Insertions. Hires 6 to 14 years.

'

CHINATOWN QUEEN

8llor Then Goe From Philadel-
phia to and Jail.
Four days .courting the "Queen of

Chinatown' of Philadelphia so
raised the standard of living

riding
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He Diapepsin. There will not be any!
distress eat without fear. It's be--1
cause Pape's Diapepsin "really does"
sweeten stomachs that
gives It Its millions of sates annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- case of Pape's,'
Diapepsin from any drug store. It Is
the quickest; surest antacid and
stomach relief known. It" acts almostlike marie It Is a scientific. harnvless and pleasant stomach prepara-
tion which truly belongs in every
home. Advt.

-.- -. i

Children

Sergeant Ed Kelly, who filed two
charges of false pretense.

Judge Pugh sent Overby to Jail for
two months In each case.
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C. SehiitMtr's Smc
1297 F SL Main 161

Fresh Garden Seeds aad
Lama Seed.

Steam Table
From 1 1 &0 turn, to 8 &0 p.m.

Beat Qtudky Food
At Popular Prices '

WhitePalace
314 9th St 1417 G St

1113 Pa. Ave.
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's and Misses'
-

Easter Footwear
Friday's thetiay to select the. Children's Easter Shoes

from our completetocfcs'of footwear for children and misses.
Every good kind of shoe is here for your choosing sturdy
qualities that meet every want shoes that combine style,

'quality service-an- d valued Avoid Saturday's last hour rush
by coming tomorrow for the Children's Easter Footwear.

Children's High and Low Shoes, of white 'canvas and white
nnbuek: "''

Sizes to $50.
Sizes 85 toll from $1.50 to $3.00.
Sizes.llM; to 2 from $1.75 ,to $3.50.

Children's High or Low Shoes, of patent colt and eun metal:
Sizes 6 to 8 from $1.50 to' $20.
Sizes 85 to 11 from $1.75 to $3.00.. . . ,

Growing Girls' High or Low Shoes, of white canvas, white nu-bu-

patent colt (run metal, jrray and brown kid leathers:
Sizes-2- to 7 from $25 to $7.00.

Boys' and Little Gents' Shoes, button, lace and blucher styles
of patent colt, gun metal and tan leathers:

Sizes 10 to $1.75 to $3.00.
Sizes 1. to 6 from $2.00 to $4.00.

ftoIdenberf'a-FIr- st Floor.

A Timely Pre-East- er Sale of

Smart Easter Coats
, For 3irls, Misses and Juniors
$5.00, $7.50, and $10.98

Latest-mome- nt models for Easter and
spring wear that will appeal td youthful
folks and please you mothers because of the
economy of price. New .arrivals featured
for Saturday include the following three
groups :

At $5.00 A splendid assortment of
coats, consisting of Plaids, Checks, Serge
and Fancy Mixtures ; belted and loose effects,
with large sailor collars, pockets, and fancy
buttons. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Leading col-

ors and combinations.
At $7.50 are chic models of Bedford

Cord, Serge, Silk Poplin, Checks, and Man-
nish Mixtures, in pretty styles with shirred
skirts, with fancy rows of stitching; others
with deep sailor collar of broadcloth or silk

wide belts, patch or sports pockets. All
colors; sizes 6 to 16 years.

noldenbcrs' Second Floor.
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Young Men's Suits
For Easter Wear. (jf C
Usual $12.50 Values yD

Young men who are looking for smart, snappy Easter
clothes at a moderate price will find in this special offering
the most unusual values offered anywhere about town.
They are made of all-wo- ol materials, in blue self-strip-ed

serge and blue flarmel latest Pinch-bac- k and English mod-

els. Well tailored and good fitting suits, in sizes 33 to 38.

Young Men' a All-Wo- ol Blue Serge Suits, in Pinch-bac- k

model; full alpaca lined. Sizes 33 to 38. The best suits
that can be bought anywhere for $15.00 here (JJI9 C A
tomorrow at. 414.3U

Men's High-grad- e Suits, only one of a kind, and all
bearing the labels of various merchant tailors. Sizes 34 to
44. Made to sell at $22.50 to $3.0.00. Spe-- r- - 1 s r
cialat V&I4.0I)

(;oldnbe'rjc' Men'n Clothlor Dpt Fonrth Floor.
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